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Panthers and members of the National
Ministry
of Information staff of the
Black Panther Party.
Shellie and
Brenda have been going before the
Grand Jury (In San Francisco) since
the end of January of this year. This
investigation was held for the purpose
of
intimidation -and
interrogation.
This so called investigationfirst
started with John Seale (brother of Chairman Bobby Seale),
Sam NaPier
(The Black Panther Party's circulation
ma1ager) and Masai Hewitt who is the
Minister of Education of the BlackPanther Party. The court dropped their
subPoenas
and
called
Shellia
Bursey and B1:enda Presley to appear
before the Grand Jury, Brenda has
stated that .'Just because theyare
sisters that the pigs think that they
are weak and will submit
to their
repression."
Shellie and Brenda were declared
by the U.S. fascist court as being
reporters for the Black Panther Paper
and
subsequently are protected by
the 1 st and 5th amendments ojthe constitution of the United States. But the
fascist U,S. Government showed proof
that the use of Shellie and Brenda
are an overridden nation interest. and
so they were ordered to answer all of
the questions. All of their so called
constitutional rights were denied, but
this is a very co,nmolloccurrence
since
the oppressed ha'IJe no rights that the
oppressor is bound to respect.
In September Shellie and Brenda
ware sentenced to jail, because they
would not a)'lswer the questions in court
they finally took the Ist and 5th amend ,
me1lts of the constitution. W,rhide who
is the Assistant Attorney General wh-o
came ."ram IVashington , D. C. everytim.. Shellie and Brenda ha,j to a?pear in court he as well as his assitant Heilb-rcrn, asked questions
that
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only
to produce the Bla.;,~ Pallther paper.
1ut mainly asked q~testions pertaining to
our Chief of St~fj. D.zvid Billiard.
QuestiO1'1swere asked such as:
Bow 1nany peoPle W\irk on the paper?
W.1o edits the paper? Does David
Billiard
decides wha! articles go into
the paper?
Many other questions weyz asked yelating to the fina,1ce of the party and
many othar things as these questions
ware, asked. Shellie ' a1UfBrenda, they
took the lst and Sth ame"ldme"tt. Then
it was ruled that Shellie and Brenda
allswer the q'uestions al£.i disr~gard
their constitutiOfwl rights. It wa3 stated
that these questions were important to
the' interest of the U.S. Government
and therefore they should be answered.
Shellie and Bret'lda still stood uo .for
their rights and cO1ttinue'i to take the
1 st and Sth amendments of the constitutiOft of the United Stat;es a:1d they
were ordered to jail for cO'.,te'mpt of
court for not answering the questions.
Shelli.e surrendered to the authorities
afler the court procedures, but was re leased Oft a 10 day stay. On Octobe'r
Gth she was again called to go back to
jail. Shellie Bursey is now a political
prisoner
being held in Santa Rita's
w:>men's prison. Brenda was 9 mo'lths
prelln.1nt at the time :>1the court procedures and has now had her baby.
The pigs plan to railroa.:i her within
a matter of a .few days.
Brenda has stated: "Wg understand
that their attempt) to )'n(jke us a:1swer questions about the paper are o"ly
a front. Because if we did, they would
say that the whl)le Party is conspiring a15ainst the l~fe of the President
of this fascist country. As well as
their false charge against us as being
an internal
threat to the American
security""
The pigs are trying to stir 'UPmore
trouble. and bring more false charges
against our Chief of Staff i David
Billiard
for his speech at the Antiway moritorium
on Nov. lSth, 1969.
It is very clear that we are a threat;
to the oppressor beca'ltSe of our love
for the peoPle and our choice of revolutionary
suicide rather than reacttonary
suicide to set correct exainples and lead the peoPle to liberation.
Our road to liberation is the very distruction of the capitalism and fascism
that the U.S. Government is the very
perpetrators
of. So we as revolutiOfWries have no regards for our lives
as individuals, b1AtgiV6 our very lives
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to tha strug,gle of libaratiOlt for our
peoPle whom Wl?ltave dedicated our very
lives to. W3 live for the purpose of
fighting to retain freedom j.Jr the people and we will never forsake our
Q'oa!. Even thovgh Shellie is now in
Jail held as a political prisoner, and
Br~nda subject to go within any day.
W2 will ne:ler stop, becal/,se of the
interrogations,
and murders that are
waged "tpon Us. Because we as Panthers, we as true revolutiolwries
have
conquered the one greatest fear that
the pigs have placed upon the people,
and that is the fear of death, and
fear of torture by the sadistic nature
of the pigs. W!i will not ,give in to
the enemy but 0\1lyfigltl with all strength
and determirultion that we have.
As H'uey has stated: "The paper is
the voice of the party a'nd the voice
of the party mu,st be heard thro1A6hO'ut the land, because the voice of the
party is the voice of freedom!"
We will contin'l.te to ed'ucate the {>eople by any metJns necessary.
The
Black Pantlzey Par.y's
comntuJtity
news>ai~er can never be destroyed because it is the voice of the op{>ressed
and that voice will be heard until
total liberation is o!Jtained. W!i will do
any altd everything to obtain that freedom. Shellie
is n:l'w in Santa Rita,
the first
day s.lze was there the pigs
toQk her tam{>,)ns and underwear a:1d
gave her a sanitary na{>kin with no
belt to hold it Up. Shellie is a strO\Jg
revQlutiOlwry
with no feeling or self
sorrow for herself. SIze is only interested in the {>eople's stnAggle, and
therefore cares for her peoPle as a
whole rather than herself.
Wg say to the pigs tha~ our spirits
can nevei' b(l brJkeJl eJe.1face to fa::e
with death our spirits are strung and we
gladly greet death and all that is
broU6"ht before u.'; with revolutiolwry
c0"oLrage, altd determination
to lead
the peoPle to revolution. S, all pOW3r
to the people for they are the force
that gives life to the van;;,1'Uard,and the
Party. And the voice of the party is
the voice of the opprassed people, the
voice that will be heard tmtil freedom
is gained.
FREE SHEL LIE I
FREE BRE.VDA!
FR.~E Af.L POl.1T1CA.l. pR..rsoNER.';'/
Candf R,Jbinson
Ministry oJ..Informatior~
Black Panther Party
Oakla!l,i. Cali/.

